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iIlKHK rare ioflslMjr several differ'

wJL'rncci between iDDyt..innci ami inr
'Chester.- - situated nenf Hoylnke,

nll thl main d ffrrchec iMhlsChcS'
? 1000 years old and Bobby.!, nine,

& fF, A Scottish lad.'or a .Reotjlsh IJMle

lWt wfn, CnrnnttsHe jy 'milllM,':sfcr Alcxn.HtlrllpR.1W.tb
'iruupl ofHtiinrf Ma den, who. loft
''fornotistic for Atlanta some, years ago

to,teh Uie oun V1i, how to shoot a
r
'. or brnsslet shot, Not to for-'-

itMlM Stirling was, born In
Wetland. Hrlntc Scottish -- born and

VS to nil the' MaePhersons, McAn- -

'44B' ttC'

SfrnHE wonderfiil putting of Franqls

X.l Otilmct.would-carr- hUn quite n.dls-flt.hc- e

n;thls"clinmplpslr1Mven If the
"rett of his game .was not. ns. Sound .as jt

rivk. The Uostoninn wiirins. ciium-T-'Sonih-

golf nnd- - "rnn bV 'rated second
fa no one, In the. Mils , r. , '. '

1 The last f?tnd
iim.,lrn who-d- not 'underntnnd

ifcoV ken the'Drltlsh "re to mntntflln'
..a1 t M.i.aa urn, trot n hulfr

,) from heMI venres which appeared
1 Mine time ago.Jn, Puncn.l! a.

Fillers of ththnoi hano rounds ajtrf.

aj.lHlj the imIIi oifn.
' fcttfw. A"' .w"' "me 'Cr: ' .P'rfcr,
' ' flooMe- - . ";', " ',.'",,

Teullr'' "incfc ,Ko5ino;" '

:' CMtf'of ourthantti Jief; Atfre"Wf owr.

i r e' Mr "icorM'M niymplo pamr.

' TT' dr 'r nomorvo lAf.ofd ;(' 'ciMui, '"" ' i
.' ' We can nelthtr leap'ndr ruri.- - " '

v u '
'.'

Wre.'". teJkere, ftoH icc'aerfe oit'n.
lUtn ihnll tec olid a'aaln. u

JaWofMl'farriArd deep; fAirirMfom
Corbnat$T Ftonk and Dane

'Filch from our'lrote the alive boie$,
RftMers tee have,' but they halt, like

'eotei, . -

Ani-a- i for nur ehe andoour ehuckina
,Me pvhtm s

k, ifop ' 'io mueh.pajn.

Ten le Jte a in6jiilnreii thrattph
'vapor v -

,4 a Arre dai' 'o(7 rr off,
1 found this par in my jnnrnina tipaper,

Vlltllat embrace ootff
Frenchman' and', Ywkfwu triaU keep

imur eank
IHlh the quivering Mhi and the diver a

' lank. J"
Bit teh'o ihnll het o'erJh! bunker caper

, Orjoutl iri the tahl' fitted trought
- .,

) None, I jhlnk, 1utthc loved p heaven.
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Three Eastern Toams and Cali-

fornia Rated Strong Enough

to Win Inter-Colleglat- es

SIX PENN DEPENOABLES

Who will win the intercolleglntes?
That Is the question of the dnv In the
collegiate world. Oh 'Frldnv afternoon
ef this week up at Cambridge, on the
honle track of Harvard, the best athl-
etes of the college world from the At- -
linll tn thn Vnr.C,r. ...Ml ilurl th nrp- -

llralnnrles In what promises to be one"

;i me Best meets in the History 01 tne
J. C. A. A. A. A. On the following
ety the finals will be held, the surv-

ivors of Friday's trials fighting It out
for the championship honors.

During the lost week the sentiment
the experts seems to turn townrd

t coast. California with a team
jjt lrtcltidcs several Olympic cham-
pions and other performer of equal
Wit, on comparative records, at least,

loots Ilk? the best of tlfe many coll-
eges entered. Leland Htnnford; which

nnouneed Inst weok, that It would
end four men to the meet, while not

retarded ns a possible winner. Is
to prove strong iust where the

eMtern college will need points .to
overcome the California strength.
Cornell, Penn and Yale

Cornell, Penn and Vale In the order
Wined appear to be run best of the
CQfitern (Villftvou nt tliA nmimt.r ttmn.
although both Harvard and Princeton
uJ unset the iirctllctlons nnd score
offlclent points td win the title. Yn)e

MJ scored victories over Harvard and
iTlnceton In dual meets, both by close
nurglru, while. Harvard on lltst Sat-
urday defeated tho Tigers by the narr-
ow margin of n point.

.There Is n general feeling among those
wiversant with track affairs among the
fojlejes thnt the winning ,tenm in the
jnteCcoijcKintrs will not score mow than
23 to 28 points. This Is based tin the
"intention that the points will be split
SO InUCn 111 tliu it.anWt. f atna.l.n nn

' j'ni will b nbln to romp away with
Micci, ii mis ue true, tne onc-mn- n

itm will he bu'dy persons, (lourdliu
oMIarvartl, Is vxtiertml to wjn the broad
jnnp, for his performance of 'J4 feet (J
inches on Saturday Is tho beet In several
jrrs. However, he will not hnve ah

y time of It In the 100 nnd 220 with
iiy.cr. of Penn; I.eConey, of Lafayette ;
hlrkcei- of l,c1nnd Stanfonli Hob Mas-""- 1

of Ienn. nnd several others. The..... ..llmft lnr. t.A l.l -- m tn 1

.SJmniith. He Is expected to win ,the
f nigh hurdles race, but he will have

r?i- - ,u,nLJ,l,t,lnir the timbers to

Bint ciiii, nnu iarrUt vi trun
I'nnSVlvnnln liii.lanJ.nJua.ali 1M.I

trsdiiates are plnnliiB their hopes on six
.ir,nt ,he ""l o'l "le. Th'y re

ind il,,",.tn' nptnln, In.thn nuarter
I,. ..'', IArr' "rown, In the mile and
furlnn

"n,,
, tlMni. In the qunrier nnp,

ilnii,.. "l,u,H .evrr,, in. me two
and niKv,e,rett ""'. In the hurdler.

-- " " iienn, in tne two-mil- e rare,
nd nf'?ir 'J moJ n"t .".r. thQ 'victory.

l""uber only Hampton ami
'Sliders Bl'n n.tu.l..- - V.M.A ....I
Mv.Mm. who M'orl

llrown,
- point them-Ji'.i?,,,- ni

r(!n,l' o tnko the mark
S;ln this
utile can be expected from .the re'Inner nf th. i.. . i.u ,i.., vni, irtiiu, mill ill,?

ITintll.l
,; --

.,'?.,cM,,."n ,n the.half-mll- e runs.
inT under V." !Llir,ll',H, '".."'"r; "l

in. i :; "r r ihiiiii ii iiivj

centlr ,Who ,rnn ten -- second 100 re- -
'

he ,tirnaf be nb,p to re. l'"t h tins
mm nC,',,.r,1mP" on. In the whrld to
M. ndVi!,LFB,,,,'n In the 220 nnd Har- -

"miu, nnd nothing more, r '
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ScbtUtndarial She Is Scottish
Stuart Maiden, ds Is

Jones, 7; v

Whose path is the" aiwicni'lnrcelt, '

W hnse'hearti are buoyed telth 'thii s'ca
dooyieatfin;' Whose Brijhd. Is the iron keen. ''

0ily thr. nice teith the brassto fate '
That follole tho spheres in a lonff; stern

, chase, ,
'That' still putt authsthe tars of Devon

Put out to the Spanish teen.

Hcri'f so carry our'drives, O Castor,
Pollux our chip shata eke)

t1 teill tcoper a cfoxn to n mere piastre
That 1 ankces and Gaul and (I reck ,

And the faraway Japs and, the sleage
borne Laps,

7all fall to our plus four handicaps
And the. pads' shall fasten the oleaster

To fjp bladeaf a IMUnh deck. K

TIIKSK vcrfiCH. might be held n4 the
wnr cry of CI rent 'itrltntn

upon the, eve of her greatest teftt( Hut
In' nil 'JiiBttec 've must Ray thnt It wna
penned' before the writer nnw t lie' pres-
ent Amerlcnn golf team In action.

TvAUHIB JKNKINH, nrltloh amateur
,JJ ojinmpinn tn! 1D14i, before tlie war
witn iif;uiiiryii iinr miiiiu u iiurii tu hvi
bark' ilnto the old it'wlnB' of the game
Mnro, be put nwnjr klmltl. He lind four
ycani of,Jt, pljiH n number of wounds,
nnd 'hla, fJAijtt! naturally bnH never been
nulfe the ramej. Hut he Ik xtill n do'
termlned opponent and . capable of fine

lgo!f, n bard fighter to the final putt. .

' i '

WIIRX rnncl )ul!net enmc over
sevciuycarH ngo for tho first

time he bad Jtmt .eonnticred Vardon nnd
tnythe fall before in, the' mont senna

'tlonnl golf match .ever known. He p- -

prnrcd UM'inci mrui f uiJU'jriirMiiii uju'ii
phaninlan"nfI-Amerlr.V- . but he lacked the
experience under' lire to ,keep up hi

"Hrookllne. pace. He'l.wns trying too
lilrtljto live up- - to. his reputation, and
when he began to slip hi game broke
badly. He, wllj vbc'.tyiltc n different
Oulmet In hla next appearance.

THE smiling countenance of "Chick"
Is t 111 remembered by liun-ilretl- K

of frlcntlK made in 101.1 nnd 11)14,
The general Impression nmnng close stu
dents of -- golf Is that his style has
changed for the better, having moved
Into n simpler,, .'more compact range.
"Chick" rertnlnly won't bo beaten be- -
tweep the tee nnd the green. If he
conies upon trouble It will bo in the vl
clnlty of the litfi. The power nnd com
pactnesA of Hobby '.Tones'' game hns also
mnde 'a deep Impression upon veteran
critics, who noiy understand why narry
Vardon went so far in his praise of the
young Georgian.

Covvrlohi. till. Al He'll reert'rd

Home Run Hitters
in Games Yesterday

MrnMn'a
Total

Jlrnarl. Yankee ftrbb, Tlern. ..,......'.. 1
ft

VI heat, Doditf m S
(".irrr. Pirate.. . 4
foJh, Wh'fe "x 1 2
Snrdrr. fllinta,..,., 1

mrnii. timnia ..,. i 1

Whllted. rirntea.. ....... 1 1

TOT.W. TO IKTK
National Iouaue niAmerican ..." HI

SHIELDS .IN MEET
A--

Iniercolleglate Champ to,Compete In
Legion Qamea

Inrry Shields, fdnnerly of Penn ,

State, and tho tpresent .intcrvnlleglntc
one-mi- le champion, Is In training ngnln
and will represent Mcndnwbrook Club.
of thls'cltjy In .the one-mil- e invitation
rnce pt the secdnd nnnual field (lay nf
Ihclmcrlcan Tcgion on Franklin Field

line I.
Shields is one of the. greatest distance

runners 'In Anierlcn. He has run the
mile tinder 4 minutes 20 seconds on
several occasions and hat been the hero
of many "exciting rnccs.

Shields' entry In; the Invltntlou will
create n lot of interest in that event,
llrown. of Pennsylvania ; "Connolly, of
Georgetown; Homlg, of Penn Stnte:
Crawford, of Lafayette; Hlgglns of
Columbia, nnd Outblll, of lloston, liave
been Invited .for this race.

Homlg, of Penn State, bus sent In his
entry for the two-mil- e race. He Is the
Intercollegiate cross-countr- y champion.

Join Now England I, A. A
Hasten. Mav 23. Rhode Island Htute

College and lloston "Unlverslt'' were so- -
milted to membership In the New Kngln
Intercnlleglatn Athletlo Association at the
unnusi meeting nere,

I

Woven Madras

SHIRTS
and large variety

of Btripes.

Six for$2.35 $13.00

Every pair made ac-

cording to our ritfld
specifications for room-
iness, luxury and dura
bility.

$1.85 Special
Anniversary
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SCHOOLBOYS

rnn nnir nnmiiMurn urn r hnnivii

Play Qualifying Round In East-

ern Interscholastic Tourney
Over Morion's East Course

THREE TEAMS' COMPETE

Piny began thin morning over the
enstt course 'of the Merlon Cricket Club
for the team and'lmllvfdual titles In the
annual Eastern Interscholnstfc, Golf
Tournament., The youthful club ,wlcld
era wcro engaged In clghte'cn-hol- e. medal-play- ,

the scored of which will be used
to qualify, the boya In Individual play
and also will count In" the team prhe,

'There were onlyV three gchdois rep-

resented for" (hi team championship,
Tqme, Hill'1 nnd Lnwrcneevllio.

, Hill
Hcliool, having wonthe title in'st yenrj
Was a heavy favorite to .repeat. The
Hill boys linve beaten Ttwrencevllle
this spring ,12 '.matches to 0, nnd Tome
714 to.4V4. "

,
Among thiy local schools thnt com-

peted In mednlnlar today werejilanerch
High, Upper Darby High, Havcrford
U.l...lnuiiuwi, IiU Halle fren West Phlladcl
phia High, I'cnn Charter and llrown
P rep., f

The present individual champion Is
Henry Onrsowny DaviB, fld, of III11
Hchool, Ho Is competing again nnd rs

to have a good rhnnco to win,
although he will have a. .lot of competi-
tion. Among the youngsters who will
give Davis a battle are It. V. Vox,
IJcrklcy High (Boston).; William Cur-rh- n,

Penn Charter i Willis Jones, Tome,
arid T. R. Hanson, llrown .Prep. Jones
comes from Atlanta nnd lives directly
nerojis the street frpni ,nobby Jones,
although they are not related.

The smallest boy In the tournament
Is Charles H. Harding, Hnverford
School. Ho is thirteen years old and Is
just about ns tall as his brassle.

There is a team Clin nnd Individual
prizes for the finals.

Wetthlladalphl C. C. Wln ,
.The Went Philadelphia Culho'.lc Olub trav-clf- ij

to Dryn Mawf ytttrriny ami iloJeaWil
ihr home club, to 'J. MrkB Barret pitched
t r Wet Catholic and wan In rplandM form.

tunnrA nln men. did not lltUe 'tt Pfttl.
pted four chnnco ' aflcld and hod two

r"". nd ."' hlt" "t:.f .1u.r .ti!n",?t.. ".?!

IJ'uut' J ..ST ' BuSd'.V and
alio ha Memorial Day. A. it. and P. M.

l ,h2 LuL"Jj,nnl.hi!, VsnSR:
'1 hlrty-'nlnt- h 'utreet. Weft Philadelphia, or
nhon Bttmont 0482 AV betweon 0 and T

P. M.

Scraps About Scrappers

Ion T. Balna has ben appointed Tnx
ttlckard'a pe'"sl rcpreeentatlva In Phlla-dclph-

tor tho. distribution of ticket, tor the
Dempae'yCarpentlar bout on July 2 at Jery
qity, Ralna ha $00,000 worth of the

pasteboards, which will be put on
aale. tomorrow. .

Knorkout At Waiter has twen tralnlnj
for a week nnd he l In ehape to bo to tho
poet at any old time. Waa-ne- hna been
troubled with hie vye. but .they aro well now
and he doesn't believe tbey will bother him
In the rln. Warner has been working out
at Adam Hyan'a with Joo Uorrell, the

Jllke flU)bin. of St. Tsui, evidently In
the rlnir to keep buy. He nne appeared In
three bouts alroady this month. Mike ha
been echeduled for. a .July 4 content with Al
Bommeri, of Callfornja. at the Coeur dtAlene
race track. Spokane, Wash., nfteen roundi.
to a decision. . .

Lnlal norale. tha .Frenchman, will bo In
the atar number at the BIJou on Wedneiday
.fht iria nnnnnant In a four.rounder Will
be Hobby McCano. of Oraye Ferry. Jo'
Douglas ve. Dannx Oordon and Harry Herai
vs. I'orkle Slmpnon art othe,r bouts.

The bout between Carl lferU and Jerry
Hayes at the Auditorium tomorrow nlsht
will bo an r. The other Ave
matches aro scheduled for r(x rounds each.

Aii..... V1.I UiotIm vm lctt llitriri.a
Cunlyard Ilrownle' vs. Younir Pans: Eddie
Conner vs. Johnny .Oardniir: Younie llurlte
vs. Ilattllnr Leonard, and Little Hear vs.
Hddle Clonts.

Yonnn Lew nakfr has been signed to box
Harry Ilurke In the star bout at the Oayety
next Friday nlisht.

Freddy Corbett. one-tim- e lightweight boxer
if. Utile Italy, .la to teturn to the in as
a promoter. Corbett plans weekly shows
during the summer at .Eaulngton. and his
first card Is .arranged for May l!T. Corbett
A. A. Is to be the name nf Fred' arena.
Ills show follows! Frankte Howard vs.
Urorxl nuaselh fully Williams vs. neddy
Jackson and Charley Fox v. Hobby Will-gas- t.

Today's Local Ball Games

llriitesbura nt Helher, Twenty-sixt- h nnd
Wharton 'slrrrts.

Inaurnnre Lougur 7nnMen ut Murylitnu,
Nntlonal Hank end Trust LeiMnie Olrard

Trust vs. Federal Reserve. Shlbe Tork.
Banker and Stockhrnk' I.eugne nn-mon- d

4 Co. ut B. H. Smith & Co.. Nterfton
Field, Twenty-thir- d .and Ontario streets.

llnnk and Trnat Company Lena-n-r First
National v. Cemmenwealtlt T.. and T. Co.,
Drrxet Hill.

rhilmlelphlu Flnanelat Inirue Market Nt.
Trust Co. v. Franklin Tmst, Klngelnt
lUvrmtlor! Center, Fiftieth street and Che.
ter nvemie.

Anniversary

will not wrinkle nor
show pin holes. Special
quality fine silk.

95. Regularly
$1.50 each

Golf Stockings
From Scotlnnd; nil
colors, unusually beau-
tiful tops, all properly
made.

C A A Anniversary
P4".UU Special firlce

STREET WK8T 8IIIK
IIF.I.OVV t'llIMTNCT

& HUNSICKER

Sixteenth Anniversary
A block of four items ON THE SQUARE,
that block the way to extravagance

white

PAJAMAS

Price

CLASH

NECKWEAR

SCOTT

Scott & JHunsicker
SHIRTMAKERS AND FURNISHERS

1 -

Out of Golf Tourney

WHMsWmsmmHsWmmtiMmmim
v

J. WOOD PLATT
Phllailelptila'a hope In the' Hrltish
golf tourney, wIhi will be unable
to compete owing to mi. Injury' re-
ceived at Iloylnhc, Kngland, yes-tenl-

s Pop Anton Is in Town
HIM Donovan, iff tliM'lills, nnd l'nt Moron.

nf Cincinnati, .together with their respective
ball players, will be ,bups of Captain
A'drlan C. Anson, better knovtn In his b:m-ba- ll

dayst o "l'np," nt Keith's tnnluht.
Anson Is appearing there this week In a
sketch written by Jtlnit Lnnlner for theO
veteran ball player and his two ilauifhlers,
Th occasion Is called "Ilnsebnll' Nlnht."

VVrjIte Elephants Win Two
Itushey Mcl-oon'- Whllo Klephnnts mndn

It twelve out, of thlrltiMi when ii"V
won n closely playod Kamn with the Madi-
son Iloys'CMIh on Saturday. :i to 2. mid
defeated the Fcwater Country Club Kunday,
IS to 4. '

---r
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Abroad Competes for titles Over British (jciursle
"rftT

'li5
CINCINNATI HERE

MEI PHILLIES

Pat Moran's ClubOpons Series
at; Fifteenth, and Hunt'ngdon

Streets today

HUB.BEUL may HURL

I'ltlM.lKS CINCINNATI
1tnllnci. 2I lloline. 31)

I,lKiurveiili. If nri'Mler. lb
Meusel. rf . Knpf, 2I
U'r'i-h-t stone, 3I llnusli, rf
I'nrklri'son, s Duncnti, If
Wllllnms. cf Crnne. s .

.1. Miller, lb He; rf
rirUKiry, c Wlnitn,- - e,
llnblfoll, p N'npler, n

Our Phillies wili meet, the Clntjinnatl
KcdH thin afternoon jn deadly combat
for the viinnipinitMiip or
the National., Leajtue. A Victory for
Wild WIII'h folks will, put them lit hcv-eii'- tli

place. ,n jeompnrntlvel,'lilitli posi-
tion nnd n renlly IiIrIi one for them.

l'nt MnrnnVyotniR men breezed into
the city Inct nlsht and .look to bn cel-

lar form. They have been KtrueKliiiB
nobly to help our IMills out nf InRt
plare, but ,they have been unable to
do it yet becaiiKe the home club has
been iilnyltiB worce tbnn Cincinnati.

llubbell wan scheduled to tlo tho
pltchliiR HiIh afternoon against Hie
Hedx. lltibbclt Iium been Kcttlnj; Into
better form recently tlinn In iioh hIiowii
tlif nenon nnd Donovan expect" him to
come through in good ntyle on his next
stnrt. Frank Hruifgy will le behind
the bat for the I'hlK

While Pat Moran wnnn't certain
whorii he would tine this afternoon in
the box. he said that he thought he
would select Napier.

Today's game begins at ,'5:ft0 P. M.

Hulllvnn. the Cuba left .fielder, hint, two
Intlrs. n double nnd u triple In nrc times nt

bnt. '

at

Polo' for the
, Cup will start

at die. Club
Held, of today .ns

The gnme will
be the

first team nnd that of the
War

The sond inatch Is carded for
and will bring

the,,
second nnd the Ilryn
Mnwr team, while the finals are

for next

In Detroit the Athletics lind
fifteen hit .for n total of bnaesi
Hie extra Imse sw.itu Included live doubles
and two triples.

Tu Cobb (n still lie got
another In the A's imihi

major ftamio home-ru- n clnulers
worn, Cobb. D.itroltl Ueb Meusel. Tankes
I'alk. While Hoi Zark Wheat. Ilrooklyni
Wh.tted. Carey,
bpydcr, alantsi Hums. Plants.

llctory over the New York Olanta
was hl serrnlli slraltht win, Ihe two home

by his trammatrn nlded
Cooper In wlnnlnc.

Tim Yankros' win over tho St. Louis
Drowns, was made possible by the fine

of Carl Mays and his blow, In the
that sent over tli- - victorious run,

shut out the lied Rox, 0 to 0.
Trll Hpdiker s tun doubles helped hla

come throuih.

The rirofrr advanced bt leaps and bounds
when thfv trimmed fso Otantt. Thtu nolo
iirr trading the Ncui l'orkers bv

tdmes.
The Ilaltlmom Dry Dock team visited Na-

tivity and were treated to a 12-- 0 defeat,
while thousands of. I'hll friends
v.ewol the slaughter.

.The Racquet Club baseball ttam detated
tht Crlektt Club team yesttr-ila- u

and took the Uad In thr Inferclub league,
Ktan Pearton pings third baso on th ttacquet
Club nine.

TheJinest Ti're for
4M&wtsWswffitm&9Bs3K&el

Goodrich 30 x3
anti-ski-d safety tread fabric tire

Polo Country Club
Will Start Tomorrow

competition Tctnorn
tomorrow afternoon

Philadelphia Country
Instead previously

announced. opening
between Philadelphia Coun-

try Clpb's
Department.

.Thursday together
Philadelphia Country Club's,

combination

scheduled Saturday.

Bingles and Bungles
yesterdstr,

twenty-fou- r

homt.Tunnina.
icaferilny.

Yostrrdny'H

PitlsburRh: rittsburithi

t'ooper'a

riin'made mntertnlly

filtchlne

Covelefkle
fham-Idon- s

ourost-i-hal- f

HncKerty'n

PhVndeluhln

IHr WORKS

0UI.F0RJCRIBES

A'. M. Training Done in Secret.
Georges' "Flip" in Llmo- -.

v light

DEMPSEY RESUMES DRILL

Manhnsstt, N. Y May 23. Georges

Carpentler todny hegnn rcnl ring work
In preparation for his fight with .Tnck

Dempsey, July 2. Ills morning work-

out was In secret, but this afternoon he
performed before a large delegation of
newspapermen.

Fame In the world of canines has
come to "Flip," a Hclglnn police dog,
owned by Cnrpcntler. The dog already
has ployed an important pnrt In train-
ing activities.

Hlncc the close of the war and much
of the time during tho conflict. Carpen-
tler has bad the dog with him con-
stantly, "not as a mascot, just ns a
friend," be declared today os the pair
tramped around the large estate on
which the camp of tha boxer hns been
established.

Larry Williams In Jack's Camp
Atlantic City, N. J May 23. After

a day's layoff Jack Dempsey today re-

sumed training for his heavywleght
championship contest with Ocorgcs Car-
pentler. The champion was eager to
resume work after a twenty-four-ho-

rest. ' Larry Williams, of Hrldgeport,
Conn., joined the champion's stnff of
sparring partners.

Williams is a Philadelphia heavy-
weight and will replace .lack Clifford,
of Hrooklyh. who ttilt after working!
six dny with Dempsey, Clifford was
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NATIONAf. I,KA(ll?E
I'liiyer end Club O, A.ll. H. ,11,
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'knocked out onco by Dempsey and badly
ipunlshed the other tlinos he faced lilra.

Jack Kcnrns, manager of the cham-
pion, snld ho plans to have a new Sett
of spnrrlng partner for Dempsey every
ten days. '

SEEK ATHLETIC, FIELD

Qermantown Fathers to Assist Boys
and Qlrls In Movement

To with the olllclsls of
Ocrmnntown High School a fathers'
association in being organized, ami al-

ready fifty members have been enrolled.
The plan originated nt n meeting held
three weeks aco, which was attended by
Conrad N, Laucr, F. II., dimming",
Gcorg" T. Johnson, ,T, H. Elsemon, F.
II Rockett and I. D. Zelglcr,-- Jr.

meeting was held Iart Fri-
day at ficrmontown Y. f C, A,, tit
which Superintendent IJroomo and
Principal Keller save warm indorse-
ment to the scheme.

The oflicers elected are: President,
Conrad Laucr; vice president, J. H.
Klsemnn ; treasurer, li, D. Zlegler, Jr.,
and secretary, F, II. Hnekett.

An athletic field for ficrmontown In
the first light to be carried on by the
fathers, who realize thnt Oernmntnwn '

High School girls and boys must hnve
a proper place to train If they can be
expected to make a fair showing ngnlnst
the other hlsh schools of Philadelphia In
nrlilettr rnmnnftHnnn. A llhrnrv ft tfm
high seh-jo- l will bo the next project
backed by the association.

Cars

Goodrich
302

ztnti'Skid Safety Tread
at the 10 Price Reduction

Here is a 30x3i tire, with snappy black
tread and creamy white sides clean,
trim, splendidly finished generously
large and full in size, with the Goodrich
anti-ski-d safety tread.

This tire will give you much longer
mileage, the greatest of durability, the
utmost riding comfort and the fullest
satisfaction.

Like all other Goodrich tires the"30x3F
is made only in one quality. It is so
thoroughly and unusually good that its
makers frankly declare it the best tire
ever made for small cars.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
cdkron, Ohio

Dealers everywhere are selling Goodrich Sflvertown Cotdi,
Goodrich Fabric Tires and Goodrich Red or Gray Tubes all
one quality at the 20 reduction in price which Goodrich
made effective May 2nd, 192L
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